
THE
HUMBLE�BOWL�LIV

GREENS
dressing always comes on the side, unless
specified otherwise

Southern Chicken Caesar
grilled chicken, romaine, house crouton, caesar
dressing, buffalo sauce $90 - Feeds 20 people

Mediterranean
diced chicken breast, romaine, quinoa,
marinated cucumber, tomato, onion, roasted
red pepper, slivered almonds, lemon oil vin

$90 - Feeds 20 people

The Jewish Antipasto
chopped romaine, cherry tomato, black olives,
red onion, oregano, house smoked turkey,
salami, house cured corned beef, humble
goddess dressing $100- Feeds 20 people

Tijuana Taco
house guac, tomatoes, avocado, red onion,
humble goddess dressing, house cured & smoked
beef bakon $90 - Feeds 20 people

HUMBLY ROLLED
served with house coleslaw & pickles

Turkey Bakon Avocado Wraps
house smoked turkey, shredded iceberg, house
bakon, avocado, humble sauce
$135 Feeds 10 people

Spicy Buffalo Chicken Caesar Wraps
buffalo chicken, romaine, house croutons,
caesar $135 Feeds 10 people

Ginger Teriyaki Chicken Wraps
ginger teriyaki, shredded red cabbage, sesame
vin $135 - Feeds 10 people

SANDWICH PLATTERS
served with coleslaw & pickles

The Humble Deli Platter
1 lb - corn beef
1 lb - pastrami
1 lb - roast beef
1 lb - smoked turkey
2 lb - cole slaw
pickles, sauerkraut, remoulade, whole grain
mustard
2 packs marble rye bread
$170- feeds 10 people

The Jerry Platter
house cured & smoked pastrami served on
marble rye, house remoulade dressing (think
1000 islands but way better)
+ house coleslaw & pickles
$150- feeds 10 people

The Elaine Platter
house cured corn beef served on marble rye,
house remoulade dressing (think 1000 island
but way better)
+ house coleslaw & pickles
$150- Feeds 10 people

The Irving Platter
house cured & smoked pastrami served on
marble rye, whole grain mustard, sauerkraut,
+ house coleslaw & pickles
$150- Feeds 10 people

The Shelly Platter
house smoked turkey, house cured
& smoked beef bakon, Pullman white bread,
lettuce, tomato, mayo + house coleslaw &
pickles $150- Feeds 10 people

Deli Legends Platter
combination of our four classic
sandwiches...The Jerry, The Elaine, The Irving
& The Shelly + house coleslaw & pickles
$150- Feeds 10 people



* PAPER GOODS AVAILABLE FOR $2.50 PER PERSON *

EMAIL US AT
INFO@THEHUMBLETOAST.COM
WITH ALL ORDERS & QUESTIONS

GET IT WHILE IT'S HOT!
all hot food served in 9x13 pans, ready to
heat & serve

Under The Sea
pan seared salmon seasoned with your choice
of ginger teriyaki, honey mustard, grilled or
blackened $135 - 9 Pieces - Feeds 9 People

Chicken Tenders
perfectly fried golden brown chicken tenders,
served with humble, bbq, buffalo, or de colonial
sauce $85 - feeds 10 people

Shredded Beef Sliders
20 shredded beef sliders,  bbq sauce & re
cabbage slaw on a brioche bun
$95- Feeds 10 People

B.Y.O Barbacoa Station
slowly roasted pulled beef, house red cabbage
slaw, bbq sauce served on a brioche bun
$125- Feeds 10 People

Queen's Dog Platter
20 hot dogs, 20 buns, pastrami ends, pickled
red onions, humble sauce, pickled jalapeños
$80- Feeds 15-20ON THE SIDE...

all hot food served in 9x13 pans, ready to
heat & serve

O.G. Knish
10 knishes - cut into halves = 20 portions
includes whole grain mustard, humble sauce &
pastrami ends $60- Feeds 12-15 People

Queen Anne Fries
(recommended deconstructed)
pickled red onions, humble sauce, pickled
jalapeños & pastrami ends
$80- Feeds 10-12 people 

Wings 4 Ways
bbq, de colonial, buffalo, ginger teriyaki
$90- Feeds 10 People

Humble Homemade Chili
3 bean melody, beef bakon, house ground
beef, Anaheim chili flake spiced to perfection
served with scallions $90- Feeds 10-15 People

Mexican Street Corn
20 pieces of roasted corn on the cob served
with lemon vin, humble sauce &  a dash of
smoked paprika $75- Feeds 10 People

Burnt Loaded Yams
20 slowly roasted yams, fried pastrami ends,
humble sauce, garnished with scallions
$75 - feeds 10 people

THE HUMBLE TOAST @ HOME
bring The Humble Toast to your home with
our custom @ Home Sandwich Shop

All meats come in ready-to-heat pans,
sturnos & wire racks
1 lb - corn beef
1 lb - pastrami
1 lb - roast beef
1 lb - smoked turkey
2 lb - cole slaw
includes pickles, sauerkraut, remoulade,
whole grain mustard
2 packs marble rye bread
$170- Feeds 10 people 


